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A Decision Support for Mainstreaming and Scaling 
of Sustainable Land Management

DSSLM

FAO- DGACTA

Objectif : 

Contribute to Combating 
Desertification, Land Degradation 
and Drought (DLDD) 

identification, integration and 
extension of good agricultural 
practices and informed decision-
making.

Good Agricultural Practices 
Retained in the Project:

 Conservation Agriculture,

 agroforestry,

 Organic Soil Amendment 
and Composting,

 Sandy amendment,
National and Regional Partners : INGC, IRA, 
ODESYPANO, CTAB, CTD, CRDA KEBILI

Partenaires Internationaux:
Méthodologies globale WOCAT

Donateur: GEF (Facilité Globale pour l’Environnement)

Executing Agency (design / technical advice, 
partnership): FAO

15 Pilot Countries (15): Tunisie, Argentina, Bosnia -
Herzegovina, Bangladesh, China, Colombia, Ecuador, 
Lesotho, Morocco, Nigeria, Panama, Philippines, 
Thailand, Turkey, Uzbekistan



 The DSSLM  project presents examples best practices in sustainable land 
management (SLM), categorised by land use type specific for each country . 

 Policy makers, researchers, land users, and other stakeholders interested in
land management can find practical information and useful resources on SLM
best practices, barriers to their adoption and how to support effective SLM
planning and implementation.

 Best SLM Mainstreaming plan into national scale was also involved,

Introduction 

 DSSLM project has  developped options to avoid, restore further land 
degradation. These include sustainable land management SLM policies and 
practices, including corresponding assesment, planning and management 
tools (wocat tools)

 Project results show how SLM  can be an  useful tool to improve land 
management to address land degradation, soil fertility, increasing of 
production income and resilience to climate change , 



MODULE 3 : Priority landscapes 
identified

MODULE 4 : Potential SLM  
Technologies and approaches, 
wocat SLM data base 

Module 2 national assessment of 
LD Land  use system and SLM

Module 5 : SLM Territorial Planning 
step 

MODULE 6 : SLM implementation
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Step 1: LDN vision- What do we want
to achive throug LDN?

Step 2: LDN frame of reference – LDN 
compared to what (baseline)?

Step 3: Balancing mechanism - How 
does thr conterbalancing work?.

Step 4. LDN Implementation
pathways –How can LDN be achived

Decision Support Framework
was developed by FAO and WOCAT

Conceptual framework for LDN implementation was developed 
to guide countries to address land degradation and achieve 

LDN.

Regarding the link and 
Harmony between the two 
concepts : Supporting the 
implementation of SLM is  
one of the means to 
achieve land degradation 
neutrality LDN 

Step 5:  LDN Monitoring Evaluation

https://knowledge.unccd.int/scientific-conceptual-framework-land-degradation-neutrality-overview


Project componments

-Land degradation  assessments 
- Identifying  SLM  Good  practicies
-Examples Implementation and extension 
SLM practices in different land use contexts
-Capacity building collaborating with land users
and other relevant stakeholder 

-sharing of experiences at local and national level
-Decision support Upscaling mainstreaming plan,

-Expected results
-Expected results

- Disseminate the best SLM practices promoted 
in countries through targeted actions in the field 
and strategic decision making from local to national 
level.

Decision Support Framework
was developed by FAO and 
WOCAT



Module 2: Assessment of Land Degradation at national / subnational 
levels  using wocat tools makes available 2 output maps 

21 LUS  identified

Cereal  - Arboriculture
- Vines-Cultures maraichaires,

legumes
-The paths

The main forms of degradation are
-Water erosion
-The reduction of the vegetal cover
-Salinisation
- Lower fertility

LADA Project



measures that reduce runoff rates
intercropping, agroforestry

mulching, minimum tillage, no
direct seeding

Identify

4 pilots area was selected

4 pilots areas was selected with
appropriate SLM practices under 
different land use systems



-
The identification of good practices was related to the main forms of

degradation that exist in LADA LUS map

1 -The Sandy Amendment, Salinity Fertility Drop in the Oases CTD Partner

CRDA

2-Conservation Agriculture: Erosion of agricultural soils on slope INGC partner

3-Agroforestry: Erosion and soil fixation, low income livleehood Odyssépano

4-Organic Soil Management and Composting: Production and use of organic

fertilizers (compost, bio-humus, green manurestraw) to adress Lower fertility in

agricultural soils, CTAB partner



Priority landscapes for Agroforestery  
implementation

3 kinds of maps  was elaborated  for 
each pilot areas to adress Priority 

landscapes 

Module 3 :WOCAT mapping tools  was involved to select 
priority landscapes for SLM implementation



Module 4 Establishment of the WOCAT 
database: compilation of good practices 
(technologies and approaches) identified in 
each region  Tunisia



https://qcat.wocat.net/fr/wocat

Module 4: Evaluation au
niveau du paysage
Establishment of an
inventory database
25 best practices
of Tunisian land 
management



https://qcat.wocat.net/fr/wocat/technologies/view/technologies_3722
https://qcat.wocat.net/fr/wocat/approaches/view/approaches_3723/

https://qcat.wocat.net/fr/wocat/technologies/view/technologies_3722
https://qcat.wocat.net/fr/wocat/approaches/view/approaches_3723/


progressive integration of good practices in  local level 

Module 5: Territorial development of SLM

Local knowledge, LADA 
assessment and WOCAT 
database to identify SLM 
options at LOCAL LEVEL

Participatory and Negotiated 
Territorial Development

Community selection of 
options for SLM 
implementation

A series of field farmers school and capacity building  was organized



Training Session on Composting Techniques
FAO DS-SLM project -DGACTA Thecnitians + farmers



Module 5 : Développement territorial 
- Support  "Sandy amendment" good practice  implementation
- Contribution to the validation of the subsidies law 

School Farmer Fields school 
Awareness raising from farmers :
Productivity + Monitoring protocol for amended plots + economic impact

Economic impact 
15% improving 
accounting  3rd year 
70kg/arb

85kg  avec une moyenne
140 pieds/hec



Zero tillage
Luzerne –Avoine
30-40T/hec

90-100T/hec

Mainstreaming of Conservation Agriculture:  Organisation of field school 
Consultation with Farmers to Identify Extension Barriers



EROSION GLISSEMENT DE TERRES  

An example: SLM to “minimize soil erosion”

A cover of growing plants or other organic and non-organic residues that protects the 

soil surface from erosion should be maintained through implementation of 

appropriate measures such as mulching, minimum tillage, no-till by direct seeding

minimum tillage, 
no-till by direct seeding

mulching



Module 1-6 : Formulation of the strategy and action plan of mainstreaming (stakeholders, 
decision-making mechanisms, activities, actors)

PAYS:   TUNISIE 

  

BARRIERES POUR LA MISE EN PLACE DE LA GDT 

Barrières politiques et institutionnelles  
1.    Les politiques en faveur de la GDT sont partiellement mises en place au niveau territorial.   
2.    Insuffisance des mécanismes et outils de connexion entre les différents acteurs    
3.   Insuffisance de l'institutionnalisation de l'approche participative 
Barrières économiques et financières  
1.    Insuffisance des encouragements spécifiques des utilisateurs de GDT 
2.    Absence des référentiels technico-économiques de GDT 
3.   Crise économique post-révolutionnaires et absence d'institutions de financement spécialisés 
Barrières technologiques et de connaissances 
1.    Manque de sensibilisation et de vulgarisation 
2.   Faiblesse de valorisation des résultats de recherche 
3.   Absence base de donnés des savoir-faire des GDT 

Barrières socio-culturelles 

1.  Manque d'adhésion des utilisateurs des terres aux OSP 
2.  Difficultés d'adoption des innovations 
3. Morcellement et le statut foncier 
 

Analyse des contraintes 
(Barrières de GDT): Les 
résultats sont présentés 

dans le tableau suivant:



Module 1-6 : Formulation of the strategy and action plan of mainstreaming 
(stakeholders, decision-making mechanisms, activities, actors):



 Experiences and lessons on the role of SLM to combat land degradation were involved at 
local, sub-national levels. 

 To scale up the implementation of SLM, countries   need to be supported in developing
their mainstreaming strategy

 LDN should Provide the context activities for sustainable land managment
implementation and promotion at national scale Visualising main steps towards SLM 
adoption for each country

 LDN  Should implements land resource planning approaches for promoting SLM, provide
guidelines on how to implement SLM and reverse soil degradation.

 Showcase the synergies between LDN and land use planning 

 more  cooperartion with  UNCCD  ,policy makers, land users and owners, ONG is 
necessary 

 integrating LDN into national policies and identifying investment opportunities along with 
transformative LDN programs and projects

 Integrating LDN into national stratégie ACTA

SLM Should be considered as the main approach to achieve LDN

https://knowledge.unccd.int/knowledge-products-and-pillars/ldn-target-setting-building-blocks/lessons-learned-14-pilot-2


The orientations (objectives) of the new strategy
-Protection and regeneration  of soil
-Developping of capacity building of farmer to manag their
land 
-Adaptation to climat change



Thank you for your attention


